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There will Bar be a meeting in December p j iá~lá 
1.,' '" on Thursday, 11th December, at the 

Caras' Park Museum, there'll be a wonderful Chrlstma~ Uight which MrG. Sylvia l(elly ~n~'~ 
her Social Commitee say will be even better that the last one. Impossible, you say! 
Well, i\1rs. Kelly is accustomed to achieving the impossiblo, so just telephone on 
587-6986 and book if you haven't already dona 00. See her report, for nIl tho detail:::. 

GOCD NEWS FROl;~ SOCIAL SECfu.."AR~. Come along early and select a comfortable posi tion 
and enjoy the peace and quiet of beautiful Carss' Park as the sun goes down, and be 

all ready when Hoel and Jef:~ complete their tasty cookt ng and appetizing smells' ont i co 
the first-to-be-served with lovely steaks etc. at about 7 p.m. 

After enjoying a oatiofying repast, mambers of the Sutherland Light Orchestra will 
entertain us, while YOU can demonstrate your vocal ability by joining in community 
Singing, includin~ Christmas Carols lead by this fine orchestra. 

In the unlikely event of aomobody havf.ng for;Jotten to book for this happy evon t , DO 3C 
A7 CirCE foJ'lD V/1.S'LL ORDEa MO.llI!; FOOD! The cost La $2.50 and tho telephone number is 
587-6936 (Ur::. Kelly) or 546-4305 (Mrs. iSurghart). 

j.J'ID Vf::U.T ".Bour BurTS F.JR C::-ffiIST~ RAn"LE TIC;GIT:3? 
arrive on 11th December. .Please hand them in as (loon as Y'j1.: 

: ............. 
Hhat a busy and sC'.tio1'ylng year it has been. Our SOCial Committee has brought MUch 
naµ~ines~ to members who have really appreciated the v~ll-arranGcd events which have 
teen provided for their enjoyment. My personal thanks go to those happy-to-work-v/i th 
ladies "\vho. have earned tho thanks of all the members. 

JJ...nUA...qy 18th. A Sunday Mtornoon Tour of Menai, commencing from outside tho Civic 
'::elltre at 1.30 p sm , Brine your Afternoon Tea and jU!Jt relax VIi th us all r,.i:?::;srs Alf. and 
jred. ~lid~!ey give us Gome nore 02 The History of Bangor (i~nai) as they were urged tJ 
do at our last meeting. Please book at the Janu~ry meeting so that all arrangements c?náb~ made. 

"A thOUGht for the Month: Christmas is Love, with All th(') Trim:nings". 

. . . . . . . . . . . . Sylvia Kelly ¥ 

OUR NCVEr.mER f.1EETING. Our last Jn0cting wa s just as we confidently promised it would. oo , 
~~eGE;rO Ali and Fred. Midaley of the 3uthorland and District Hi:::torical SOCiety seemed 
to illllllCdlately capture the friendohip of memb~rs n3 with their pleasnnt manner and 
moot interesting' and informative illustrated add ro an they entertained us wi tIl "Tho HiDtory 
of ::langol''' - this being the old name of Menai. Membors were so interested to learn more 
0-;; this not-so-far-away district that by popu.Laz vote the Midgloy Brothers kindly agrc(:cl 
to our arranging a tour of Henai on Sunday' Afternoon, 18th Jan~~ry, when they will act ~c guides. 

l'.1r. A1f. Midgley has kindly contributed an article to this month' fJ Newslotter concernin:: 
:.: rel2.ted BUbjoct entitled "By Paddle-Wheeler, up the Goorgen River to Parlcesvale". 



MUSEUM REPORT ¥ 

In the past month we have acquired for the ~ruseum a number of additional itema, which 
we acknowledge with app~eciation. 

There is a copper pump, from an old winery in Sussex Street, Sydney, received by 
h~. J. Veneos. A Leather Horse Collar and a quantity of Cutlery from Mr. W. Wright. 
TWo Crocl'..ery Dishes. donated by Mrs. H. Button. A Silver Serving For}e with bone handle, 
a gift, iron Mrs. J ¥. Wright. Three articles donated by Mr:::;. A. Newlyn are a Serving 
Platter, Burleigh Ware, En.gland; a Wooden Collar 30x. and a Christmas Card from 
France (First A.I.:?, 19I5). 

Mrs. A. Walsh has sent us a printed b~nu and Toast List for a Dinner, in connection 
with the Australasian Medical Congres:::;, 1914, held in Auckland Hew Zealand ¥. T'nere is 
also a group 01 family portrait photos around the turn of the century (on loan), and 
a card bearinrr a one penny Edward Vil stamp, posted to Mr. A. Walah, c/- R.M.S. 
Mauritania, in New York Harbour, U.S.A. 

~~ong recent donations from btiS8 A. G. CoXhead, is a ~ook of local newspaper cllppin~3! 
referrinG to discussions on the development of the Carss' Bush area and the formation 
of the 31~kehurst Progress Associatiqn. r~y interestin3 local events and notable 
citizens of the nineteen twenties, are mentioned. Also there is a photograph of the 
home of Mios Coxhead and her parents, in Prince' c 1UChway, where they lived prior to 
~~. Harold COxhead's appointment as Ranger of Carso' 3ush Park. 

Photographs loaned by Mrs. Tallais, showing early views of the Georges River, have be():!. 
copied for the Museum's photographic collection, a Lno a portrait of Mrs. rlogarth. f:Il". 
Stewart Hogarth (father of Mrs. Tallais) was an Estate Agent in Oatley in about 1919. 
r'lis Sister, Uiss ~Iogarth, was a School Teacher at Mortdale School. 

Hay'I repeat an appeal made on previous occaaf ona, for more, and still more photo(Jrapi1s 
of local .scenes and residents of earlier times. 

Also, any member wishing to be more actively associated with the ~~seum 1s requested tG 
contact the Committee and advd ae us in what way you would like to help. Pcrhaps on 
roster', 'x:cotoration, typing, reaet.rch, display. carpentary, pa Lrrt Lng etc. vie hope to 
hcnr iTom you. You will notice that volunte3rG are required for Museum a t tendarrt s on 
ti.11"ee public holidays. If you can help in thiG way f please let me lmow as soon as 
pooafb Le , .~ 

C!hriatrnaa Greetings o.nd 3est Wishes to all Members and Friend;:;. 

Gwen Lean (Convener) 

December . 7th Mrs. D. Hatton &. Mrs. M. Grieve (Mrs. Hatton to open) 
" 14th Mr. K. Grieve & áMr. J. Wright (Miss C. McEwen to optn) It 21st Mrs. S. Kelly 8& r4r:J. E. McIlroy (Mrs. S. I\:elly to open) It 28th f~. &. Mrs. E. 3chweikert (Mr. J. Lean to open) 

January 4th Mr. &. Urs. R. Diment (Mr. J. Vencon to open) It lIth Mrs. J. James &. Mise; D. NacLean (Mr. l{. Wright to open) tt IBth Mr. &. UrGe J. Howard (Mias C. PI.cEwen to open) " 25th Mrs. G. Johns ¥ ~~9. G. Taylor (Mra. Johns to open) 
Joxing Day - December 26th Volunteers requested 
Hew Ye a _r's Day - January lst Volunteers requested 
Auotro.lia Day - January 26th Volunteers requeated 

PIG~oc phonc me if any date ~iven is inconvenient (57-5940) 

----------------------------------------------------- 



A I.'1EG~AGE moM OUR PtillSIDEllT. 

We reaidents of the Kogt..rah Municipality <1.re to be counted amona 
the privileged in the Sydney area. Few mUIlicipali ties could boast 
such a jewel as the C:lrss' Bush Pa rk , 

The ::;ettin~ a9id~ 'of the Park as a permanent record of the origlnt..l 
na turo of the area was an example of the foresi~ht by a Council which 
lod the vmy' I1fty yearn a~o. It is only in recent years that this 
is being fullYá'appreciatecl. 

hustr<'..lian history is only 2CG yet..ro old. It is e5senti~1 that an 
area which was referred to in Cook's -Jounna I in the iirst dayn of 
this history ohould receive some reco~iticn. Cr.rsc' Cottage is an 
inherent part of this IleritaGe and as such should be given the 
deference it deserves. 

Even though the Cott<1.ge is only about 110 years old, it still 
commands the respect of those who seck to preserve our heri tnge. 
Care:::' Pnrk is a popular picniC spot for t.. rrreat number of Sydney 
sidere, a lew of whom have no concept, concern, or even consideration 
of the rare and irreplacen.ble value of wha t is represented by the 
aroa , 

Any area which is free and accessible to nIl wi thout adequate 
supervision io subject to abuse. As the summer proero3ses' it 
becomes more evident that the main conco rn is not only the van~ala, 
but tho vast number of people who have no concern for Bleir enViron 
morrt aiKl leave the evidence of their presence for other;3 to .renfove 
and repair. 

~ . 
~ Po visit to the Pr:rk on a Sunday afternoon is a bitter-sweet experience, 

the ccenozy , the water, the park itGelf is a continuinG enjoymont, 
only when one Looks further at cars parked on c;ra::med a roa s , fires and 
b~rbecues being 11sed in ~rohibited areas, rubbloh, bottleB, cans loft 
Indiacrininately, an almost completo'disroGard for the ualuo of the 
facilitios being provided. 

The stlpervinion of such an aron. is a continuing thing <1nd ie not within 
tho capacity o~ a Single individual. I 
We the Gociety have a re~pon::'libili ty to enrure; that tIm !:lush Pa rk , with 
all i t o attractions and hi st~ry is p~ese~Y?;d' ~?r futuro eenerntions. 

I would hope that in the riear futuro. we will 1j~ nbia to play D. more 
active part in ensuring that the area receives'the recognition and 
attention it deoorveG. 

In a liehtcr vein, may I wi'Db nIl Members of the SOCiety a very Merry 
Christmas and prosperous New Year. 

r 1001-: forward to crectine many of you po r sona Lj.y at our Christl11t .. s NiGht 
at the Cottage on the 12th Decembor. 

J. VENESS. 

- ~------------------------~~~--.~ ... ---~--- 



Evezybody knollS this 1s a triangUlator 
(sometimes spel t with an "er" when the 
second s,yllable is silent and ~s 
with sash) but it 1s not generally known 
that Mr. Jefr Veness needs a han~-man 
to make three to hang behind the door of 
the fourth bedroom at Carss Cottage (when 
approaching from the left). Two-foot sides 
please, and made exactly like the model .¥ 

This ver,y ordinar,y w~bollis, so-called 
because one leg is both the same, is 
different from those usually" seen. As a 
matter of fact, the leg which is both 
the same is that at the centre and arr:! 
member willing to make one for us is 
advised to oarefUlly" attach 1 t in the 
same manner as shown on the plan. 

~~~----------------- 



BY PADDI..l!:-WHIl:ELER. UP THE Qil;ORGES RI~R TO PARKESVA!& 

By A. Midgley. 

Sanbroolc Brothers. who opara ted the otenm paddlo-wheelors from Como to ParkGsvale. on 
the Goorgen River, were a partnership of three brothera who were nlso building 
contractors. mainly at Camperdown. The ferry headquarters were there and enquiries 
nnd bookings could be made by telephOning 232. 

It is rather remarkable that although the Georges River was of such antiquity, and 
poaooas1ng as it did ouch a number of attractions to the tourist and all lovers ot 
the beautiful in nature, that it remained practically undeveloped as a tourist resort 
until about the turn of the century. 
It seems to be agreed that Captain Cook rowed up tho Georgest River to tho vicinity of 
Tom Ugly's Point, whore he dlocovered a stream of drinking water. Than, in 1189 
Govornor H\Ultor had a ::'rief look at wha.t he called the ''Woot Rival''' (1 t wao Dtill 
un-named) but he docs not appear to have been greatly improsood. 
Lieutonant JrL.",tthewa Flinders end hiG friend Mr. George Bass. in their Tom Thumb, a mere 
eight feat long, in 1195 explored the river twenty miles further up-stroam than 

..... Governor Hunter's previous survey. A report of this expc.kl1 tion eaused the Governor to 
ovantually exnmine tho stream for himself and an a rowl t a now DamG wao addod to the 
map - Banko Town. 
'Joorzao River (it 1s not known for ,thorn or by whom it was nnmed) gradually bocame a hive 
of Induotry as varioup forma of oarly employment were croated. Shell-gathar1ng, sholl 
burning, timber getting. charcoal burning. stono for building and even SOmB ship-bu1Idin~ 
wac carried on - and eventually. of coureo , many men weN employed on work undortaken 
on the proporty of 3ir Thomas ~olt. 
'r'lhen tho railway wao eventually oponod large crowdo cama to adnd re tho !Uver and to 
enjoy the various picnic-spots. 

It was about this time, in 1007, that the Sanbrook brothero became associated with the 
River by making a purchaoo from the Government of a block of land on ito banks. tncing 
Oven Reach and known as ''Wiatara''. IIero they erected a C::-ntp Cottago in which many happy 
gummero WCl"O opunt by them and l?ter it became the homo of thoir parents who rooidcd 
thoro permanontly until they removed to ParkeBva.le. 

i'ot1n5 that the glorious miles of river-banks wero : practically locked-up, so far as the 
tourist traf'ic was concorned. the Danbrook brothcro visualised just what would hAppon 

~f facilities were provided to throw open lonG stretcheo of river Bcenery to tho reoldcnts 
0:':: Sydney's inner suburbs. who had formerly been content to share, in thoir hundreds, 
the limited river frontages around, Gay, Como Station. 

A property of about 200 acres situated almoot opposite Picnic Point, and once forming 
part of the e ota te of the ln. te Sir George Innes. wao purchased by the brothers in 1899. 
This boautiful prope~ty had a frontago of about one mile to a very picturesque portion 
of the GoorgeD River. 

Extenaive ?leaauro Grounds were constructed with every (than) modern convenionce and 
::-.ttract10n for an up-to-date pleasure resort offoring unlimited scope for merry picnicker!; 
and bush fosD1ckers. Beautiful native wild flowers were found growing in groat profuoion. 
en the cloarod portion of the grounds a ~rotnker I G cottage was orected together wi th 
a oubstanti~,! jetty. Scores of charming rustic summer-houses, fitted with tables and 
ccrrt s wcr~ provided and ~IGO a l~r~ public refredllcllt room, a pavilion (with pinno), 
:ricl{ct pitchoo. see-oawc, etc. Hot and cold water Vias availablo and there were 
':".cil1tieg for fishing, BWimmin(J and boat1ng. 

cid how did the Sanbroolt brother!: propooe to tranllport the !)otent1al happy picnickers 
;0 enjoy the fun and frolic at Parkezvale - for Duell was the na~li)lected for thla 
,\1ccoaSful onterprise? On the 18th December 1899, full of justified optimimn, tho 



Ganbrook brothers provided a e toam paddle-wheeler ca,able ot accommodnttn~ ~OO 
paanengor-s to commence from a wha r r at the foot of a 10n~ glight 01 steps leading 
from the we c to rn side of the r~lhl?y platform at Como 8t~tion. 

':'he venture w<'..s an illl..rnediate succeSG - ombarrassingly so, for it was soon found that 
the potential number of paasongo r-s sce kf.ng the delights of winding river acenery far 
cxceeded the carrying capacity of the available paddle-wheeler. 

Wi th a wise Gtroko of imagination, the railway authorities Dc'1.W the advarrtage of 
oharing in thc 3anbroo!;: venture and advertloed como.rned r<l.i1 and fcnáy ticltetD. III 
the "Daily Telo~::-a~hft and "3ydney r-Jornin[; :{crald" it was announced by the Government 
3.ailways that "Throubh ticl{ets to eomo, thcnce per river trip to Paz'ko ava Le and back 
to Como by steamer, returning to 3ydney by rail, where to be iosued at Sydney, 
Gydenham and intermodiate zt2.tions at two ::Jhillin~s ~nd sixpence (=25 cents) first 
class t.nd one shillin;; and sixpcnce (=15 cents) second claGo by trr.in::; lenvil1C' Sydnoy 
at 2.10 p.m. available on day of issue onlytt. Just fancy! a ~orty-milc trip by r~il 
and pt.ddle-whcel steamer for just fifteen cents. 

The Ploasulác Ground s wo ro nar od aft~r Mr. Varnoy Pa r'ko a (thc son of Sir Henry Pa r-ko a ) 
who was then tho Z,!ember for the Cnntcrbury district. SO Wc..8 the guest of honour "t 3.:i1 

0:<: icinl opcnf.ng but it wan qui to unnocoaom-y to ~!'r~nce thia added attraction :':or the 
capacity of the existinG paddle-whe:;ler was already c"i:retched to breaking point. 

I t was qui te obvious that hundreds of :ntendinz paaccngor s wcro bein~ turned awny !?i~'-'. ~ .. ~ 
Larrt tho:? O<'.n~: rook brothers were oucceccrut in the purcha so from the Salmain i!"'erry 
Company of thc :3.3. Te Lephono - a :~a::;t and cotlfortablc ~oat capable of ca r ry Lng' 
upwa rdn of four hundred par cons and even now~lbolid~YlJ, the 8an~rooks had to lim! t thl? 
i<'..::l.t1e of ticketo to prevent overcrowding. 

River tripo were adver td ood to run every Wedncsday, Jaturday, S\.Ulday and Public Holil~:.:' 
and tho Rn.l1way Department .-.dvertiscd in the daily press and iosued handbilln at al:i.. 
ot.;-.tiona. On day s when the Pleasure Grounds were not open to tho pub Ld c , spccd a L 
ci1~aGCmcntG could be ef:':ccted by, for example, Chur-ch choirs nne ::mch-like groupe. 
Parties of not less than fifty or more thC'.n two hundred could be arranged ?or morninr; 
tripz while noonlitiht excurcions were v8ry popular. 

':i'.!iC paddle-wheeler::) called at Luga r'nc wharf to ta!~e on paccongo r s , Early settlerc of 
8angor (rlcnai) frequently used this means of transport. -.:'ho Dawcon family, who lived 
a t DOllevuc .3trcct, ~:;urstvi lIe, had t akon up a EOInOotO?d 3election of 23 ac re s a t !kn;_:;or 
in ISS7 and, hnvinG alightod from tho steamer, walked tho throe miles to the Selection. 

Il~ October 1907, 3anbroo": brothers pointed out t o t;le 3á therland Council the neccsc i ty 
fox n punt to croc::: the GeorGes River ::.ear their property to connect East Hills and 
Do Imoro with ParkG5v<'.le. This p Lan wC'.~ rejected by thc Council. 

, 

Tho La rge naIl er0ctod on tho Pleasure 3roundo by the Canbrooko was uced for danco.: 
a!1d other ontortainmcntz ior the benefit of pndd10-whe0l excursions during evening:::. 
[:lemai residents e t tondod these functions. travelline by ;101áoe conveyances. Some of them 
would go to 3ellerB' ~election at Little Forest, Dtay for toa, nnd then board their 
vehicleo and head a Lon j a track which Le ad from Old livcr~ool Road to Par-ke sva Io , A::t~:;: 
tho avenine I::: entertainment thl.? tired but happy r!.enal people wandered homeward. On t.l:.'..;.~y 

occnsionz they left about 2 a.:-o. so it would have beon d<lyli.:ht bofore re~ching home. 

The popularity of thcse daya and nd gh t excursions corrt i nued uninteruptcdly and, perh:'.::J::: 
by J:ly~te:riouG r.1o::>nlir;ht, many thousands 0:: clty-dwellers were transporte:d to hnppineo::; ",8 
"the rhythm of l2.rcc ,addlo-whe~ls echoed amon j the dark tree-clad !lillG a s they thrcohed 
the clenr wa tor-n of the th.3n unpolluted Georges I River to foam and two broad wako c 
?loe.tod la:'.ily past tho stern. 

f.:ie~.odlous eoundc of the group-cin3ing of numberD such <!:::J tlRo::1.min~ in tho GloaminG i.'.n~. 
A DicylClc Ju1l t for Two", as do aona of voices jOined in, caused many a oleepy 1{<.'.n!:;"E'r~.:) 
to rrta ro curiously as the trlinkling lights of the: "Telcphone" wo rc softly rcflectod i;: 
':':~le rivor !)efo:re it disF..l)pcared around a bond. 70 many hL~ndreds of. contonted pe.:JCCl1s(..:.';: 



it \".~:J hard to believe thr.t iNorld Vlc:.r 1 would bring these excur of cno to an end and 
DOTilC woul,ct cocn exchange :1 trip Ci1 :'.. padc Io-whce Lo r :2'er a very different voyage on a 
tranGport to war-torn Zurope. :Jut 00 it \'/<'..0'. 

One of the Cnnbrook :;rothers, J!'rederick John, who wac always interested in the future 
of Como, built tha lr.rge eand s'tonc horae "Cr-anhr-ook" on the headland of Illawong. On 
hie; doa.th in 1917 tho propor-ty pa acod to a con and W:.:l.S used an a ;,:amily ho.H day home 
until about 1930 when it wan sold. 

* * * * 

- 

A LOHG, LONG-AGO OUTII1G TO CROnULIA 3EAC'! 

In the P.orse and Bu~gy Dayo. 

I recently her..rd somebody aay "We are havinG :1 day out at Cronulla soon". A day at 
Cronulla! What thouGht!:> the words awoke in my mind, and what viGiono have remained 
wi th me thrOUGh the years. For a day at Cronulla in OU]: girlhood timG9 stood out in 
tho calendar as a day of blue and gold - a day to be e::tgerly anticipated, engaged wi t:1 
an exquisite enjoymont and remembered as onÛ remc:lmbers one's happiest hours. 

;JettinG" out frcm home in the old family buggy, in tho cool sweet air of tho early 
summer morning, our steadfast old horse soon gettinz into his leisurely stride, WG 

proceoded ~t a dignified pace through stroets which brought ua on to wh::.t io now tho 
Princes Highway, but which in thoc9 daye w~s just plain Y-ogarah Ro~d. 

Jou~neying alon0 V~ mieht oee a few Chinese market g:-..rden carto clowly wending their 
wC'..y homowa rd , their drivero oftc:ln nodding drowsily atop Loada of otuff for their 
gardens. Otherwise the road would be almost deserted. P:lst the Curss ostatG, then 
:-.. dense maus of. trees and undo rgr-owth , with only a little narrow t rack Lo ad fng thrOW;!l 
it to the fringe of Zogarah Bay, and so on throuC'h Blakehurst to the old punt at Tom 
UGly'o, sparinc:; a glr..nce ao we paonod the :Jen. Breeze Hotel for Cocky Bennet:: in hi::. 
cage on the vorandah. 

Croasing slowly, but all too quicldy for our enjoymant of the borurty of the ncene , VIC 

evan .~ot amusement from wntchinz the punt's h:.:l.ndy-mnn ns he dipped water from the river 
in buc1tetsful and df cappca.rod wi t!1 it into the dark interior of the punt-houae, who r : 
he clispoaed of it and returned for more. ~':e never took two consecutive bucko t s f::.-om 
the same side oJ? the purrt and 'we wondered why, until one of our briGht member-s said ch:! 
ouppoecd it must be to keep the water in the: river level. 

32..ininC the :Znr siele ef tho river W0 aacended the Sylvania Hill, our old horDe zig 
z:.l[min~ from side to side <1.8 wc climbed it. On \'Ie went throu::;h l,ti.rand:l. and on to 
C('.rinebnh - nothinG much but names in thODe days - the long road atrotchinrr in front ')1 
us, p:ts:JinC here a home s toad and there a paul try-i::.rm, someti:.les an orchard with the 
ri:)oninC fruit pooopt ng rooily thrOUGh the ler.ves, but over n11 lyinc tho peacefulness 
0:: the countrysi~c. . 

ht length, topping tho La s t ri 00, 'there befere us Lay the blue aoa and the yellow aandc 
- Cronulla! Boon we wer.:: on the baach, our old horse Given his feed-box <1.nd tied in 
the ahado of the trees where now st.ands tho !Iotcl Cronulla. 

In the back~round, amongot tha treGo, was an ~ld wooden hotel, a two-storied buildin~ 
which was latGr destroyed by fire. We inv~ri<l.bly had the beach to ourselves. Cronull~ 
h .. :c~ not !)ecn "df ccovo rod" then and the beach waa 2.9 nature made Lt , We were nonarciis 
')~ n.ll we curvcycd , 

:.10 u.niffad tho ozone approcf a'tavo Iy , tn.lcing in large gulps of it. We never thotiijht c:':: 
c:ur:inS. Ito joy:::; h~d not beon favoured then - thr..t w<'..o 2. later development. few 
pcop Io had bathinG ccctumoc , which were thon :.:;tr<l.nr;;e-Io~king af.:airs with voluminous 
skirts Generally made of blue and white striped Galatea and trimmed with rowe of whi to 
;J:;.-nid. They were dcaizned to cover the maximum a rea of the "human form divinel1 but even 



DO, conservativa people looked rathor askance at the.m, with rained eyebrows and 
the wearers were just a little - well, advanced. 

I 
thou:;ht' 

I Our people, being the most conaervntive of the consGrvatives, nGVcr thought of such a 
thine as providinz us with them. Peri::;h the thouC"ht! Even if you had one, you never 
"surfod" as we noVi understand tha word. You just flol'ped L'..bout in tho Vlater near the 
odGe of tho boach , So, not being in tho "advanced" brigade, \'/0 just took off our shooc 
nne! 'stockings, and holding up our dzc snoa modGstly "padd Ied" J cotting out where the 
we.tor wa ahod up to abou t our knoou and felt quf to darinG: Somotimes we mlo-calculatec, 
and ware caugh t by an extra hiGh wave and got wet in apo't s whore we hadn't intended. 
:Iowover, j_ t was nIlá ~ooc1 fun and added to tho enjoyment of our day. 

\'/e wando rod a Long' the beach, poarinfj into the 11 ttlo roclcy basin::> and admiring the . 
aoa-Gardens in t.hom, with their shell-encrusted floors arid walls. Once we found a I 

perfect heart-shaped nock about tho oize of a human heart - it might have boon a 1JCtr:':::il 
cpccfmon , no lilw it was. 

C!etting on towards lunch time, we went back off tho beach a Ii ttlo and, makf nj; a fire, 
cooked potatoes in sa Lt water and crilled s'toak for our :::.1 fre:oco meal. Never did st0::,.1.-o 
end potatooo ta::;te 00 delicious an those cooked thGzoe on Cronut La beach. I can almont 
tc:'.Elte them !low! Our lItO!:'.l finiohod, we washed it down with copious drau;;ht::> of "billy" 
tan and proceeded to expl~re the "hinterland". 

i.:tonr;linti around t we found ~lanncl flovrers and Ga thored t:':i ve+cornor-e t, oc.rcastically 
described by tho head of the :'amily as "the most delicious Auotrl.".linn fruit .. all skir. 
and bone". Vio ~onerally re turnod to the beach wi tIl plonty of Groon "bottlo brushos" r.c 
we orronooUGly named tho brush-like flowers of th~ =anksiaa ¥ 

.I remember all one occasion we' were gatherinG' 'bottlo E:;.--ushes t and 'tho head of the fam:'. Ly .. 
Gt~ndins off and dir0ctin~~ the activitios of another momber who wao busy with a ra tho r 
lnrG~ Br'..nl:cia, called out "There's a nice ono , Bill, over on your lc:Zt". H<'-rdly had t~0 
words .loft hiG lips when a blood-curdlinG' yoll rent the air. We all looked around, very 
sb.rtlod, nne! thero was our diGnified parent; oxecutinc: a wild derviah-liko darico , the 
'.:Jhile he ut tc rod the most ear-piorcinc YGIIG VIe had over haa rd , Fe thought he mus t 
::;uddenly have taken Leave of his ocnDefl or else he hac docf.dod to tco native' and wa s 
h~vin3 a sort of corroboree on hiz own account. 

Wc wore Doon undecoived, howev~r. "Bull-d03s" he yell~d. "Dull-dog ants!" Poor mc..n _ 
'~lC had unknowlnCly stood on a bull-cloG ant s 1 n03t <.IlC: they had swarmed up the le~:::; of 
hiG trouscro and into his bootc and were gettin: in t;lá.)ir do~clly work. He made a wild 
(~~sh further into tho bunh , pur-sued by Bill. where ho had 'to dive.:t himzcl::: of all his 
clothing bo Zoro he cou Ld G<)t rid of til<! ::Jrutoz. He afterwards doc La rod that they 
c!1l'.3ed him! :Iowe'vor J 'they CG:c.'t::J.inly mC!.c1e him pretty si ck , and he was alwny D vcry 
careful 'in tho futUre to rcconnoi t ro \vell belore t<'.king up a stt.n(.l anywhere. 

t.nc! so tho day wore on and as tho Gun travelled westward and the sh<'.dows IcnC;'"thenod wo 
to~ari to thinl{ of the h::>meward journey. After a iinal cup of tilly tea and another onac.c, 
we climbed into tho bu:;:1D' and reluctantly turned our backo on 8ronulla and its loveli:10~:-:. 
;:"ut we had stored i tn beauty in our mcmorie s z.nd could alwayc soc it t..Ga1 n in OUr mind "c oye. 

* Ii< * 

3ut the Cronulla of our youth io now a memory only. Groomed and G'lamorised she ia :::;ti:'_~. 
00.:'..utLZul, but not with the maiden beauty that we loved. AU t o chancod, oxcop t tllO 
oce:l.n, and as We gaze seaward we c<'-n say _ 

"Time wri tes no wrinklo on thine azure brow 
3uch as croa tion':::; dawn beheld J thou rollost now". 



THE KOGARAH HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

(Sponsored by Kogarah Municipal Council) 

President. 
Mr. J. E ¥. VE:ness, 
6 Lance Avenue, 
BLAKEHURST. 2221 

'Phone: '546 3932. 

OBJ];CTlVES: 

mmERSHIP: 

lffi1Tli::GS: 

Hon. Treasure:;:: 
Mrs. K. Johns, 
38 Princes Hghwy, 
KOGARAH~ 2217 

'Phone~ 587 4848 

Hon. Secretar:y: 
Mrs. N. Butters., 
36 Louisa Street, 
OATLEY, 2223 

'Phone 57 6954. 

To promote interest in the history of Kogarah Municipalit,y and 
Australia in general. 
To give support t~ the preservation of historio buildings and other 
objects oonsidered to be of ~i8toric value. 

~ enquiries regarding me~bership should be direoted to the Han. 
Secretary. Visitors are especially welcome. 
Subscriptions - Ordinary Members: $1.50 per annum. 

Pensioners: $1.00 " 
Students: $1.00 " 

" 
" 

Meetings are held on the second Thursday of each month, commencing 
at 8 p.m., in the Exhibition Loupge, at the Civic Centre, Belgrave 
Str~et, Kogarah. (Take lift to Second Floor and turn to the right). 

PARKING; Cars may be parked an the ground floor parking area, the entrance to 
which is in Wick's Lane, at the rear of the Civic Centre. Post Offic0 
Lane alongside the Civic Centre has one-way traffic and it is neces sarv 
to enter at Montgomery Street end. From that lane you turn left into 
Wick's Lane and use the first entrance into the parking area. An 
alternative way is to enter Wick's Lane from Kensington Street. In 
such case, use the second entrance into parking area. 

CARS8' PARK ~.msum.'I: Open Sundays and Public Holidays from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Admission: 20c Adults, 10c Children~ (~~imum 60c for one family). 

DONATIONS JroR MlJSBUM:Donations of items of historical interest suitable for 
inclusion in the Society';.:; :Musoum will be gratefully received by th('; 
iViuseum Convener: 

HI'S. J. A. Lean, 
24 Victoria Ave., 
Pl!;NSHURST. 2222 

'Phone 57 59,10. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO Nh~S~TTER; Contributions of articles and information of local 
interest for publication in this Newsletter will be welcomed if forwarded to 
the Publications Officer: 

Mr. V. S. Smith, 
26 Prince Edward Street, 
CARLTON, 2218. 

'Phone 587 2938. 

* * * 


